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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATUnr mmCIr AIusJr Q QC

Ta MAOFAO orssT In nr.- where they< nowcWave;in tuninterupted gory.- of glaing abuses: -and it is.yardo avod agreeing.bwctoft pcsen The fifeanddrume were'pnt intotregmaition ;- there 'ithTthose blergy whormàérd thetBishoÿ (Dr. Daly t
tCltit.* enthlekenny.bave was marching -an~dcounntr-marching ithere were under whose:administration thej: existas Infiicting Ct laai r rd~ o i the movements the nsul cries and 'icheers ; andif. there:has, not more grivoues damage, on the Irih .Church and onte" aê e pjoerity to br conitty 'beendthe usal bloodshoed the cause. e-teoattri~ the cause of Prctásantï Iàthà!alibc thoso who h

o- f.'feTownouncil held' on Moddag buted o thepatience, good sense,'Wùd gôcd conduct tack the Establishment, either in.-Parliament or the hit -thé scussion -on the' .factory of those whom it was iniended ta provoke. 'IntAr- pre, If there he sincere Protestants who hold that T
qttV*ssfitry nd promising i, the magh,,where the Protestant Primate bas his rosi- it is sacrilege te ly a ieforming hand upon this sy b

e naro ofno:less thanfive dence, zid'féwer than fi flaga were hoisted on the tem, inorder tobring it intasmething ikeharmony i
r ürtho'UsandontWere eubscribed fo'bn 'the Paisbh hurcb'of St; Mark, athough the Rector ad wibth principles of commonhonesty, not'te apeak m

d cf furtherfeub~icriptions- ta: Churahwàrdens had protested against such a dese- of Christian truth'and equity, they are persons upn ti
tbe O ùt!t:¾ooo2 00 more. ButBwhatis 'far more caition of the building, and .had even aeked the whom argument would be wasted.-London Re- i-:.r -ibthe perfect' -unaimitywhich'subsists ,aùthoritie"toe'àsist>them li preventingit. la Dàn, new. h .

ig thtCltimen3sand the co-operation which;lir ganon, th3ejoy belle vre made ta send forth their UoUare-3fÂnnbL AT TES ROYAL BARÏEÂÇS-PO
t:efobeedsd party, the project is receiag,' best and orat aunds, snd the echoes ef -theo, Sab' tput- AReTIALAT Thcou rartI whichBarAt
e :ridispensibe toa secure' succes in' bath morning were disturbd h y the shaouts f noaisy henpatone te o al hichbaeenfertriâe'or' urdertaking-bht unbappily'so 'revellers, who inangurated the day cf' peac with flpdranence at the Royal Barracks bave beu en- nan.,-.i, h'udr&iný f eaibsa car-gaged îryrng the soldiers who are accusod cf cam-mpr.sêntin ·thte nlansformed for improvlug- exclamations that would have suited aheatben'car-gse

r condition having beer most conspicuous on nival. ln Loughbrickland, the mame clat cf ver- piicity la the Fenian movement. Tb court-mer-
ii ocCasiOn, e have just and reliable grounds for thies showed thoir strength, their spirit and their Barrk ias ngagd in the trialsbf PrivatesrR a

eviug tht the' woollen factdry, which -it is,the purpoe by uttering the most offensive epithets, and Crrasc sd Rieiiyg c thlert,al d Privates Bar
b h t of the pres ent movement taoestablish will and lavishing upen thé Pope every term of abuse t rnson ad ihFusilier Regient. 'Tht evidencerd

1ove-assècesafnl commencement of the revival of tbat'theirvalgarity could saggest. In other places' agaofs theprieh sioh Rgment.he e naracer wbt
lrzab manufSCtureSao , 'cuy in Kilkenny but in similar celebrations took place, and several corres asahot th prisonragb ofahe ou sharcr cocah

oîhr locaities Of whicb there are sa many lu Ire- pondents write ne stating that the country churches iens. Nag sud Taibot fortapredaond ta prove-W
'duiably 'calunated for mauufacturing pur uintheir neighbourbood are profusely decorated with s. Nhjecau endTaoycft enioucmovemoet,

?es 'We cannot, for the life of us; et l wy a flaga, and that preparations are being made for thethe v a n dec for e erne fovan
luoement.eimilar ta that which bas bien so euccess. Twelfth, on an muet extensive acale.- Uler Ob. te prove that th prisouerseadlattoded meetings

inaugurted là Kilkeznny should not beý set'on server. to rv httepioeshdatne etn ay naugurt8l iikeu period othe met errr.n publie houses in the city for the futherauce offej laCalo' Atsmnte period et aoatevery tar Tas TwsvrEi oF JULY;-The lawless and law- the movemer. The charge, however, npoan which
cr te roserre te poar sud unemployed fro:n breaking Orangemen of ,Ulster were resotved te the prosecutors relied was that they had knowledged
tdt tud starvaicn, t eay nathing of the numbera practice sorme of their wicked 'deeds on Thursday of an intended mutiny of ber Majesty'u forces inies compelld, te noter ourorhensmbe- las t, but as dotachments of police and troops of Irelaad, of which they did net make a report tal

coald.it .ot o far oetter for ail parties thuas cailed cavairy Vert sent ta several town lu imthe more vio. their commanding offiiers. Th proceedings in ta
o'n. te coatribute according- te their means ad lent districts, ther bas tigt been so much distur. bath cases terminated on Thursday, and the rsaultition, tothetempcorary subsistencerofithe aa.banco as usuhL. But we are flot ta thank the' bre- wili not he knownountil officially promulgated by

g classes, if those whom Pravidence as bleosedi othren for that, as there al f irprovement in their the Bore Gnards, Another court-martial was
tasmeanif"e w odervdeaprtne basf thase morals; and the only rule proper for such a com- sitting simultaneously Withte above iu the mess-.n

tb thetmearisert ta derde a portionuafford e munity is that of force. Bath cavalry and infantry room of the 85th Regiment, Ruyal barracks, for the
jlenta erpyethad subsisdenae for ahe pmber woere sent te presoerve the peace in Belfat. A num. trials of Corporal Chambers, of the C lat Regiment, Pcrse4bt emplymu se rsubsistece for l htomble ber of imilar forces Vert sent te Dungannon and and Private O'Rielly, 1I0h Hussara, on the same bstersWB, but retutu terne profit, mtat orwiss, ta the Dowpatrick; and au extra police was stationi in charges. The eridence vas nearly the same in tror:sto? eof Ktrust,therefore, mtheteith re d.-Belfast, ta render assistance in ay of the adjacent these cases as nu the prerioas one. Corporal Oham- az.:bteaele cf KiLkenniy bhereaus, marne effr ocalities if lu Vere requlrod. bers' triai mudod ' lu oWduesday, sud the rosait is

ri.I aitonce tehmade lu Cariow teoimitaitil nmead Thn vatched the Orangomen could net indulge yet te bt known. The trial cf Parick O'RielIy yoîiew-mitig thmnto eapirit heiud cntrpii els-in their usual shooting exercises, and numbers of proceeds. -They are bath yonng men of superierO
or.felowicnsma te embirk ibeir capital aise- thern lafBelfast and other districts for Doivnpatrick lutelligence and gond education. Chambers is a Owbo .wich migbt7ho empwoyedhite equal sdvau- vere Mr. Whalley, the rabid member cf Parliament native of Thomastown, county Kilkenny, and bas ige to their own locality.- Carlow Post. . vas ta have addresed a large meeting in the de. been for nearly ton years in the army. ORielly iet

Tus DUSLr MUORALTY.-The election o! Lord mesue of Mr. W. Johnston of Ballykilbeg. And a the son of a respectable former, from'Lowth, county s
é35yor fer 1867 took place on Monday. Mr. Nor, meeting of 20,000 to 30,000 teck place ai the Maze, Meath. He was apprenticed in the office of the

woid proposed Councillor M'Olean, the gentleman nea Lisburn, Whether these parties separated Drogheda Argus as a compositor, and was subse.
vnoîm the Conservative members of the Corporation peacefully we know not as we writet: but we fear quently a ireader' in the ofiice of the iris Times, in e
ai seected as the mos fit and properpersan to fill that after being heated with drink and rabid speeches thit city. Be bas not been ainthe army for more
E civi chair. Aiderman J Reynolds pronsed they have committed some depredations, and loft than three years, ha'ving joined the 10th Hussars in r
Allerman William Lane Joynt, and the nomination traces of their violence behird them. June, 1863. Wo understand that there are nearly e
wai seconded by Alderman Boylan. An animated What la the abject of these wretches in acting thirty military prisoners ta be tried by those courts
darlate fcllowed. Mir. Byrne, Mr. Suliran, ad Mir. such a part every year ? Do they wish tc convince on similar charges ta the abo-e. The prisoner
D ,ýùt wers the principal speakers Aldermean the country that they are brave men ? If that ho were defended by Mr. M'fechan and Mr. O'Lough- b
Xcat vas elected by a majority of more than two ta their object, ve cau tell them that thoy ner au Jeu, instructed by Mr. John Lawless, solicitor. The
- thet numbers being, for him 36, against him, 14.. make such an impression on the Catholics of Ire- military authorities were assisted by Mr. Tandy. i
Tàs.resnlt was received with groat cheering. Mr. land, as il bas been proved a tbousand times that Q C., and Mr. Joaston. The Deputy-Judge-Advo-ie
Joynt returned thanks in au eloquent speech, which the Irish Orangemen are the greatest cowards in cates wert Colonel Fielding and Colonel Mien,-'

'ci'ted the enthusissm of the audience. ' Ei ishe existence. They are just like their brethren in Ca- iceenain's Journal,1
thbd L iberal Protestant tvr electad ta fili the office; nada, who ran avay from a little band of Fenians,a

other 'twv being Mr. George Roesand Mr. Arabin. and never ceased their fiight till tho found them. GREAT BRITAIN.
i LED REVKNU ArqtMSr . - Mr. Themas selves beyond the xeach of Fenian bullets. These RE AT- baIN.e

. ChannOREECE, aNrTceived fr thtCivils miserable Ulster Orangemen have no couutry.- A vr succesful mission han jusi been braught
e o mieionerhb cocrtca et fuaificaie They are despised in England as -savages : they are to a clone ai St. Aunes Church, Keighley. It vas
n c.ler cf inland bevonae ho pased most dested in Ireland as wild fasnatics, who are devoid cariied on under the auspices of two of tht zealous

unb7i through tue tryîg ordeal fet ea two dsys o. ail feelings of manhood ; and when their wicked fathers froam the Franciscan Monastory, West Gorton,
& hrough a, e tran iltrdequiofraewod ab career sbali close in this coutry, historyv will de- Manchester. Every moruing, for the greater cove-

g i.tao: hi paper on a l the re uiresubjects scribe their deeds as those of disturbers e! the peace nieuce of those who were obliged to he ai thoir work i
g obtainedigh places, a fat tL sopea vo and murdere of Catholica. They will be pictured at tht usual facteri heur, the service was bhli at an

cst for his abl itano Industry. ie saom as devoid cf honour and honesty, and held up as quarter ta five, nd at this ecarly our the church wasa
catyecandidatesforthe1ivilsericeo objects ao detestation te ail honeat men.-Dundaic tbronged by crowds daily, listening t the earnestE

t lccalth D a naprepired fer eaMeuBan b; Demacrat. and persuasive eloquence of the good Fathers Wille.
?. cl D oftucrut, NaflnTANfnationalS Soum a IEELÀSO.Thebrord and Plycarp, who seemed never tired of doing

m aPnOTESTANrISuM INTg% SOUTH OF IRELSD).--The good te the souls of the people whi su dilidently
Lour SzmE AssiZes.--On Teesday last, at IlProtestant diocese of Waterford ie but small, the sougbt their ad7ice. Each evenieg, at half-pastm

oc, the Righ. Hon. Justice O'Hagan, accom- number of the beneice beang uonly twelve, and the svoen, numbers were unable ta gain admittance.-r
.jed by St. Clair Keiburn Mulholland, Esq., High net incrne of the ciergy £2,635. The total popu- Many Protestants attended the different services ofi

àz riff, etiered the Crow Court, and took his eat lation id 43,506, of which 2,943 belcng ta the Estab- the mission, and, at its close, several were receivedr
r: the bench. The Queen precept was thon read lished Church and 39,472 ta the Roman Catholie into the Catholic Church.-London Universe.
y the Clerk of the Crown, P. J. Bycne, Esq., when Church. Thus the proportions are nearly fourteen 1T

t±' Commission was oapened, and the grand jury ce- te one. Tne great majority of the Protestant popu. Nr CAnate CEas AT BARsow. - The Os-
men te discharge tht crwn- business Thé Righ lation reside lu the city. The benefice of Killoterau tholic population of Barrow-in-Furness bave longt

S: ,riff then rome, and addressing his lordship, said bas ten members ef the Ohurch ; and the Chanceller- been in want of a suitable building for celebratingv
t in coneouencs Of the peace and order that pro- ,ship of Waterford, witb four parishes, has seven- 1865 chers vas e chapn. nesrer than venstatn , a
vld brug th cont h had mch pleasure t.distance of about eve miles. In the early asofr:csenting h vi with a pair cf white gloves, in ae- The diocese of Lismore iesvastly more extensive last year a new mission was formed, and mass of-c3tdance wiîh th usual custom cn the occasion Of than than thatof Waterford, the ares being 573,803 fered p by the Rev. John Bilsborough, in a ma iraiden astzes.> The High dheriff then presented acres te 66,875. The total population of this dia- mn, which has bee sinc used as a tem orar
tu glaves which were b'isuîtfuily trimmed with gold cose le 145,265, of which 4,775 belong te the Estab- oare To methc t equirementson c o the stric
ist, s.nd wero enelosed i!l a handsome box orna- lishod and 139, 69 ta tht Roman Catholic Chuch, wchpoh.as rapidly increased in population witin'ær.ted with white ename.-Dundalk Democrat. so that the proportion is about thirty-four t wone.~ as ra, aceas lu madelto wiectu

iifteSn persans have bien poisoned in the The total population of the diocese of Gashel i 121,- therpasc fen ea arnefforts has been made ta ereciz: kberhod ! ewtrurds Cuni Dra.It011, cf vhich 4,721Lare uxombers cf tht Establishtd ls eharcli, sud the promoere hart been 50 fat mac- l
-:egàbourhood of Newitownards, Coonty Dowçn. It 01 fwihT r ebr fhh salse cessful. To morrow (Sunday) afternoon the Right v
appeared that several persona boughtsome veal, from horch, sd 14, 831 Romanb iaolic, tht, latter et. Alexander Gofm , D.D., bihop of the diocese,g
a mat representing timself te be a btcher, at being n tho proportio c out twenty-eight t wi. lay the foundation stone of the propoed ice,
NeStowiards, uonthe 23rd uIt., and eery persan ut. Th e total population te E li jed C62,196, chfThiswilmakla the twenty.fifth church of

wbo srtak a!it bcam 111; haiug vioentwbich 1,414 ars membena cf tht Eetabiiahed Churcli eburcie.Thsvimatthtwut-lhcbchfrs-bo partook of it became ill i aving a violent and 60,707 Roman Catbolits, or about one to ixty whicb Dr. Goss laid the corner atone, and the
Wcig c ldesa in the extremities, purging, and The total number of Protestants in the four diocseo' thirty.sixth ne* church which has beu commenced(

bluish appearance Of the s m, In one family t e subject ta the authority of Bishop Day ie 13,653 during bis episcopate, which le aot yet tea years ohd.,
Mal Wasetaten by sin two of whom have since d:ed while the Roman Uatholics are 354,779t, the pro Barrow e a thriving seaport, on the coast of Lowo
.±o thons sor
1 ,Cthers are almost berosd recoery. It was at portion being one member e! the Established Churnh Furneas, nd is distant about a mile and s half from
:îtnhituotthat oera was the cause of deat ta twenysix Roman Catholica. the ruina of the celebrated abbey of Frneas.

rat kibled, hit died 'frm disemper hd a tbat It is to be remarked that in these dioceses the Prince Christian, of Schleswig-Holstein, the Prin-
o er gave the flesh a -healthy-looking Sp. Established Cturch is almost excluslvely the Chuch :ces gelen's husband, han hbu creatod a Major-

;cos.ting it wth some poionons sub- of the geniry, and the Romzan Catholic Church the General in tht British Army b; cammand cf the
pt; ce. &clue has been obtained ta the where. Churchc cf the working classes and the poor. For Qaten.

32uts o! the man who sild the rsea. Au inquest the religions wa:t of the 323,779 cOmparaIvely The Marriage of the. Princess Helena, third daugh
being-held on the tIWo dead bodies. pur Roman Catholics uo provisions i made by the ter of the Quten ta Prince Christian of Augueten-

. - State. ~FO r the Siritualbnft fte1363cm&. Naw R&rrw..-A railway ta abouttahoS n br u efita!tht13,63nom'burg, was solemnised on Thursday with great pomp
td between Clonmel, tht chie! lova e! paratively wealtby Protestants the following pro ai Windsor. The King and Queen of the BeigianeSccons rycte sud the toai ofDungarva,i the cnntOy -vision ia made: -There is one Bishop, with a net were present at the nuptial ceromony which vas

- erfa , sud pasing through Lirne Tht income of £4,402,; thero are four deans, four arch, performed by the Archbishop of Canterbury. The
daneC clc simien that theDuke cf Devoushire deacons, and four cathedral staff. There are in Quten gare the bride away-a rather unusual pro-

ws gented so take £60,000 worth of abate, and Cashel fart,-tw boeficial clergymen, ith a net ceeding, we believe. lu the procession, the Princess
a~ otaadranco ont of hie awn privaste puraca tencomo c! £13,499. There are lu Ery twenty-nine wa saupported by her Majesty and the Prince of

other am of £60,000 towarde the immediate beneficed cLergymen, with a net income cf £5 595. Wales. We are bound te stat, as a matter of fact,
teon af the work, while arrangements have There are la Watertord twelve benefleed clergymen, tbat no Royal marriage has taken place in this

de 'for obtainiug s tan o! £10,0.- with s net income of £2,ß35. Thore are in Liemore Country, in out memory, that bas caused so much
dal afoter tht harvest the 0ok ill be fifty-two beneficed clergymen, with a net incomre o! popular dissatisfaction.- Tekly Registr.

omeditly puha frvrsd beside tht £9,542. Thus wre have 135 beneficed clergymen,
agorausy puhe ford, and bi moathy receiving annuslly rvnue amounting to £31,271, A feat cf aimait unrivalloed travelling vas recently;

pmapuent aanagutaa oioenigu thos iea ho fret cf ail charges, for ministering te the spiritual accomplished ou tht Great Northern Railwy, Eng-
act po!puxesgicueturemnuexaulve tempoymet vante of 13,653 Protostanto alal ages, vhich gives hand. On the ccasian e! the late fire ai Newcstle,

4:ringctht ofietesmenthe' and thraugi tht greater ta mach clergyman au anal incarne cf £236, sud whent the safoty cf tht High Level Bridge vas endan-
durtngfthexwintrTiC Cor su average congregation cf 100 persous, includintg gered, s telegram was sent ta Loudan requiring thetpaa f et ea. ms 'infants, et £2 7e, 3d. pet annnm s head. . attendance cf Mr. Harrison, tht Engineer o! thet

As lsyosa JusTity PuNmsEuo.-We have greaiThe are la the u-lited docese o! Waterford and North Esten Railway Company;; sud that gentle-

"p51asuecronith proog faict cane'n rfer- Lismane 18 incumnbouts mifisttring te 544 membe .aan vas conveyed by an engine, belonging ta thet
Lèeeitg ainh ejectet Qroer whis came;- a! o the Establised Ohurche, fat vhich they roceive Creat Nerthteru Campany, fro'n King's-eross to Yor

Lieit vas birnghy urth esitos aely.-- annuasl;y the sum e! £4,115. [n Cashel sud Enmly s distance aS 191 miles, lu three heuresuad forty-
JTs Geejctenuel aq brgauen a mhe nuitof Baurkce tht average incaome of eache intumbent ls £289 B 2d. Ibret minutes, includiga Stoppage cf eight mniutle

Jams Oconel, sq. aansote thma n m B re Tht a rerage number e! chacaL members, including ai Newark toc mater sud, -luhricating the englue.-.
azå tht circnsîanes onnce wiihtemte children foc each henofice la seventy-eight, the an- Tht driver who accomplisbed Ibis journey le named
wetre toe b-ril detal byoMr. Dotwmng pIains nual cost per tead being 3!.1le. 2jd,, or at the rato Robinson, eue af the most experienced mon hn thet
jtme ie aony:mr Oconduetl vasl nos bgo thso 151 6s. Old, for each family. Tht resolts for compny's service.
ugectmei t e man. a hendcf wasusm goo as Waterford sud Liernare aie etil more astounding.. Tht English Larde cf the bench decided at West"

coutcto, bat Wei tsailen e of bFemaim &int isaI 10 henefices the number cf members o! tht Estab- miastor, s month ago, tat it vas a principle, ceom-.-.
cunetrutas th easctmenimuno baot eagaint Iished Church et ail aget le oufy 344, wnhile tht to- mon law, ltais aunsellar, inqtcestioniug a witness,
ct.arkg.. beanebe ws-. amFetmabt pecnot tal amoant cf revenue le 4,1151., giviug te each incum- should address him in ordinary toues, sud la Ian-
:chawe a ninoe sudn-a mitgeshectabimef lu bent au annual incéo cf 2281 12s. tac miniatering gaage cf reap.ect, such as is emple;ed byea gentleman
Er: aèesone and-mt whodintgaoidinie toethirty asuls, wbich la saothing avec 71. 10a. per lu conversation mite another; ibtat sach lawyer bas
her esty' aythalEha ecfgh a; enrioi cgl bead, er 371. 1Dm. per famil;. lu the farmer uited no right ta question the private busiuess or moral
gtherflatwifhsnwas 'ht ofhaway uke 'cameulddootese the proportion c! Prostante ta tht vhole character 'of. a witntes, sud furtherîthau it la ep-
g:etfohesroor felo't lind. 'e ha rgei dua y 't ame papnu.ation le 1 20, sud lu tht latter cne'to 48. parent thty absolutelyadfect bis reliability, or touch
Tdsigahea,~u bht bench unanmousyi; isled tht .lIa the returuns ordered b; tht Hanse.a! Commons thte case lu baud; sud chat a witatess le' net boud
ute. Thoe consideéed thé informeras .conduot as in 1864,.me find that there are tnuy-three ir.cum- ta aswcer questions 'put ta him lu su ins'.tlutg
wost gos sud Ehé othei man :leftl the cairt with bouts lu these united diocesos holding important manner

paeNcaraj'ter which he always held. Mcr. O'Cannelh sud well-paid benefices, ' non-resident by cousent' e! Our attention han been called to a disgracefal piece
feele hiislf fUllywarrantd ia 'briuging thim eject- the bishop' I learn that t ibis nutmber many. nlof o!' iniclerauo uin consection wiih thte ouse of in-
ietf"ahd' ho cousider's-e wouldnot obe 'doing'his may badded the inEncrbents ô!fôyne, Ballybrood, d Sstryin the Isleofi6 Mau. An'inmate of that ini-

duity'in holding thisman- any longer on the land. KitwaermoryNewcaitle, .R'thronàn, 'and others.- tution'a..young girl, Who had. been brought up toe
lt ccnsequene of the n-attendance of the attoréy .Some of;lieaclergymenare trave'llg onthe' Cou, the 'Roman catholi eligton, sud vbose brelatives
for defendaut, the case was adjourn d .-'Tr-lm 1inen,'some serving curaes in h 'countj Louth, live in Baci Strand etret, in this town wu recently
C&rdnicle; "' 'n' 's;" spee in Euigland,, some tweuty "i1és'ditant'from taken soerious;lyil, and,.believing. thatahe ewould

.. 9DhotaaTcIN.UL The first,-o 'their ow>parrshe~i diè diocese 'isëlsorne manag- neer recover, tht 'desie'd the miûiétimtione c! s
Sasaho unsbtaredriluthos yesr iureàirli eng farmsa àg", àis'd asenté, àtd some clergymanelonging't h'e oio feligfon Hearing

Jtlyohs.bàenô.Âredo.ingh ther >fstivat' i1forits d ,ppeocupaiois.la k nprA thleir d :of her daugerons.state, tht-Bey..Mr Cafrey,,a priest

Sd ostgarded fio n 'S. tdoyui othe ,utuslobscv dr' i.htep aï his f l c tey de lve tifir attachted to the ,Roman CahalÏe M bi n -'i is- bi .
s ie cre fe lu cenr edistsuaen ionome -. lad. went io th HIls'e o! Iidamirfadeéqnstedto

a es nTrchsteep èj Thi'-united dioceseuto a great exteut -3a;a.mass '0ee the dyiig'gr r Ho was tôld tat he could not

t -V. eL
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te admitted ùeebe pronctd ac>d'er éié r eabu y
wo .cléïgyme: Of -tht ofirch of England. Mr.
Jaffrey ba eon a prviois" occasio visited sick t
nembers of hie persuasion aho were inmates of the
toust, but an'rdèr sinillar t'd that now'equired fram'
im had neveri before been demanded from him.'-
This ho -stated to the muperintendéit à! theinétitution
bât that official-till eraistad'n"nrfuinjgin'doing
vhich he vas, ne doubt, authorised by the clerical
nembers of the.committes. Subsequntly, the. nat-.
'er vas, we understand, brought uender thenotice of!
is worahip:the bigh-bailliff, and, we presume, throuih
is influence Mr. Caffrey as informed tiht he woulid '
te permitted to visit the dying girl. ' Accordingly,
te again vent ta tbe 'oise, but only to.be again .
lenied admittance. Finding thattthe poor girl could t

et get the consolations of her religion go longas
he ewas in the house, her relatives hadb er brought
ut on Sâturd ay.ast, sud on Tuesday sla died. A
ore groasa instance e bigetry uand intolerance we

never hoard O!.it appoare ta us, the House af Icn-
ustry being a charitable institution, supported by
he contributions of all secte of religion, that the
ministers of all denomnautions should have' access te
those lunmatea who may belong ta their persuasion.
We boe the lay members of the committee will in-
luire la this matter:-Isle of Mian Tites-

DEATE O FTR MAIrQUIs OF LA.eoeowNE.-We regret0
:o have ta announce that the Marquis of Lanedowne,
K. G., died suddenly on Thursday afternoou. The
leceased nobleman hastbeeu ailing for some time.

Colonel Patterson, 'of the 91t Argyle High-b
anders, has subscribed two bundred pounds-
owards the erection of the new London Catholica
Cathedral.0

Dr. Newmau.bas purchased a site for a churchandb
bouse at Oxford. The proposed buildings will be

near Christ church, e.djoining Dr. Pusey'e gaideu.
The Birmingbn Bauking Company stopped

payient Festerday, (rliday). It is stated ta havec
ati three.fourtbs a the accouants of the greatest of

the traders of the district. Total liabilities estimsatedj
at 2000,000i. is a frightftul local calamity. d

CABINT PsNsioss.-The late Goerumenti qui tted
filee lesving unfiled eue of the firat-clases pensions
f Cabinet hlinisters. Four of these pansions can be
n existence at the same time, and a ew months ago
the four holders were Lord Monteagle, Lord Glenelg,
Sir G. Grey, and Mr. Disaeli. By the deaths of
Lords Monteagle and Glenelg, two became vaeant,
nd one of them falls ta Mr. Milner Gibson. The
bther romains vacant. none of the retiring Ministera,

iwe may presume, being in a position te make thet
equired declaration that his private means are netc
uteficient ta maintsin his position with proper dignity.
-Sunday Gizette.

CaAaRÎTSLE DaoNATIONS AND BEQUEST.-A bill bas
been iutrodtced into tathE House of Commons b; Mr
Blake and Mlr. Synan, having for its object the alter
ition of the law as regarde charitable donations and
beques'. in Ireland. The firat clause provides that
ihis Act and the Act of 1844 shah be construed as
one Act. In clauses 2 and 3 itles provided that, in
addition ta the present commissionere, her Majesty
may appoint two paid commissiouers. who shall be9
barristers of twele yesrs' stauding, sud one of whom
shall be a Roman Catholie. Clause 4 pavides that
t shall be lawful for eacti or any of the present ex-
ofjicio commissioners teoresigu, and that her 3Majesty
may appoint a commiaioner In bis steed-uot more
than two so appoited te hold office at one time, and
one to be a Roman Catholic. Clause 6 permits the
newly-constituted Bourd ta entertain applications forj
adrice fron persoans concerned in the manegement of
any charity, and provides that persans acting under
such advice shials be indemnified against any subse-
quent order by any court or judge. Clause 7 gives
the commissiolers power ta authorise trustees te re-
move incompetent oNcers. Clauses 8, 9, and 10,
regulate the acceptance and disposai by the Board of
dona.tions or beqnests. Clause 11 gives them power
ta sanction compromises of claims on behalf of
charities. Clauses 13, 14, and 15, refer te the mode
of legal procedure under the Act. Clauses 16 to 20
reftr ta the leasing and management or lands. The
remaining clauses provide for the vesting and di.
vesting of charity estates, and the transferance of
stocks and ahares.

Although the wound which Garibaldi received in
the recent action is by no means alarming, it ap.
pears to be mare se-ere than was at firat reported.
The chief doctor of the volunteer staff reports that it
i ' a perforating wound by a smail ball at the upper
extremity of the left thigh.' Tht distance between
the points at which the ball entere and passed out
is about four ilches. The General himselt makes
very light cf the wound, but it l feared tha it may
possibly keep himin bed fer a long month yet. -
Pall Mal Gazette.

A suit by Biahop Colenso for hie salary is now
progressg in London against the Right Hou. Mr.
Gladstane, X. P., Vice Chancellor Wood, Mr. Hub-
bard, a., snd othera, the treesurers and trustees
of the Colonial B.hoprie Fund.

Lord Stanley has received a telegram froam her
Majestj'a ilinister at Frankfort, announcing that her
Royal Highness the Princese Louis of Hesse (Pria-
cess Alice o Grest Biltain) safely gave birth ta a
Princesa ai Darmstadt, at two 'eclock on the morn-
ing of the l 1hinstant.

In the House of Lords oun Friday, the 13th ult.,
a discussion took place up>n the subject of breech.
loading muskets for the army. Lord Longford statedf
that as tne Enfieif rifle conf ait a small expeuse he
converted into a breech-loading gun, the Govern.
ment bad in consequence of recent events taken stops
to increase tht supply0 c converted weapons, so that
by the end of r.ext Marc they hoped te possess at
least 150,000 of thoase eapons.

UNITED STATES.
NEW OURca AT CETasLL tLas -We learu

that the new Church Of the Immacuslte Conception
which for some tîme bas beon lu course of erection,
le uor approachiug complotion, ad that it will be
scoemnly dedicated ta the sorvie cf Almighty God
ou Sonda;, August Sth. Tht Right Res-. Bishop
Janker miii officiate sud tho dedication mormon vill
he preached b; tht Res-. P, J. Ryan, o! Si Louis.-
St. Louis Guardian.

Tas FaÂxccmcis Fanas IN CcNNEeTaoDT. - Thet
Order o! St. Francie bas established ci!lfui Con-
neeticut. Ai Winsted, lu that State, thty hane mado
their foundution. Thbe benefîts e! tis establishment
art not confined ta Winsted. Ver; laie!; the Beo.,
James Dmly, pater af St. Rose's, la Newtown, Con-
necticut, deiring for bis people, sud foc those of
Nov Milford, the beneflitm'f' s Mission, called lu thet
Ren. Father Jenrme Callins, O. S. F., of' Winsted,
vith othet clergymen. -Tht glor; sud tht grace cf
tht angelie St. Francoie o! Asaisaum seema sli]l toa
bang round hie spiritual chldren. Father Colline ise
old lu ;ears, hut,'like the trees cf God's planîing,
he, lu old sge, etil brings terth abundant fruit, Tuet
pastor sud people a! Newion sud Now Milford are
consoled sud delighted at thé work ho' 'bas'fane
among them. Long tua; such inmstttions abeound'
lu this poor ceunir;yt-N. Y. Freema's JTournaL.

OnUacE 0F ST. VueNTat n'PaULsiÂxàaoaa,
L.I.-The Rer Fathor O'Mullant, tht active and
industrious pastor a! uhis parish, ls.aboetjt erect, a
néew church te supply tht wants cf this large sud
rapidly increasing dietrit, and his 'eifortsare meet
lug with -the warmtest support sandeùcorgement of!Jhi; psrishioners-.- Z.Tabet..c,,,,

AN ,enaunHaos Piaasoavtcw.4During'i the war
-the'stholic Sisters of Oltyinhhšarder-States
minisered alike to the ozmtort ofUnion anud Con!te
dertae soldiers..- Sffering humanity Wasth^ebjet
of their creklthe reliuoa o! Jesuaed>hté?exsùnple
was the-càlithey-0b3yed- inilending:.auch>aida they>
could .giverltbout, 'topping- tinquire& hat*btel-i

ot rpolitical'faiiitt he auZffrer profesied TiThe
-t ' 0 Q> hstu;M.

New Yoi'"Express; noticingithe-sarne acs;sys,--
c their Christian education and training. prohibited

them from smaking any distinction." Notwithstand-
ing this the Radicals lu Missouri bave arrested som
Of these Sisters for not taking an oatb substantially
affirmint that they have:never giren -aid or conforz',
to'che enemy-in-eteir verds, that they neve gave
a cup of cold walet te a dying Southern soldier -
that they never cooled his fevered brow neier wrote
a letter for him to fienda or -relatives far away ;--
nover said a prayer'far him' on bis ding bed : never
in short,,did any, act of Christian kindnesa ta.fellow
ereatures in extremest distreas. O! course the Sui-
ters spur, and must spur, that onlb Thbey ha-e
been, however, beld for trial sud- have given bail te
appear sud arswer at the neit Circuit out.-
Boston Pilot'' ' .' -

From Washington, we learn, that the House bas
passed tje joint resotution admitting Tennessee into
the Union again by the following votes : jea, 125;<'
caqs, 12. 1!,' 'Louisville,_ Julv 25.-A special despath fron
Washville gives an account of a fire ou the n22d
instant, damaging propeity to the amounteof $35,000
Durng the fie eune of the iicendiaries killed sa
ther The man who discovered the ire escaped frèm.
the premises, sud the incendiaries poured a barrel bf
011 upon the place.

The einigrant sbip Monarci of the Seas which
left Liverpool on the 19h of karch, 1806, with 674
passengers, 53 crew and a Valuable cargo, bas not
been heard from since, and festa are entertained fer
ber safety. Tht Monarc of the Seas was built in.
this city in 1844, and was owned by Taylor & Coe
of New York eand Liverpoc. She was 223 feet in
length. 43 teet breadth of beam, 29 foot depth cf
hold, and 1,079 tons burthon.-Y-N. Y. H-eraid.

The New York Comm ercihl dvsrtise- says facts
show coelusisely th mthe cholera is now ragig in
certam portions of that city. It is beyond doubt
that the epidemic is pursuing'its incipient step; be-
ginaing in regions most fai-orably dispoaea for its
development. The facts relative to tbe number of
cases on Hart 'a Island are deerned se appulling that
pub1ieit lye dened. Surgeon C aîboun cf atht post
has died of choiera, and an able corps o physiclans
have bee Sent there and aiso to Governor's Island.
Ses-oral hundref rcauite, who, vert recouti; sent
from Hartun eIand for tht army in Gorgia, badthe
cholera break out among them before reaclig Sa-
vannah, three dying before arriving.

NEw Yoe, July 24,-Nine nvewcases o! choiera,
three of which terminated fatally, occurred in this
city, and 21 cases and 7 deaths lu Brooklyn yester.
day. Additional cases are also reported fram Bart's
and Governor's Island.

Gen. Sheridan bas issuted au order from his bead.
quarters at New Orleans prohibitiug the organization
of Confederate batteries, brigades, &c., for an pur-
pose whatever.

it le reported:that a marked change in the Horse
Shoe Falls at Niagara bas occurred within a few
days. Large portions of rock bave given way in the
centre of the shoe, giving the fall now more of a tri-
angular appearance, whioh is said to add te its
beauty. Lt bas bot demonstrated that the Falls re-
cede tan or twelve inches a year.

A despatch from Wasington States that the Com-
mitte of Foreign Affair of the House of Represen-
tatives bas completed an elaborate report ou the
subject of neutrality laws. and wili, it is understood,
recommend a thorough revisien cf the statutes af-
fecting United States neutral relations with other
governments.

A dispatch from Charleston, S. C., dated Jul;
20, says:-& mutiny occcrred last nigùt among a
portion o the negro troops on elly Island, which
was suppresse after one of the mutineers had been
kîlled and two wounded. The rest of the mutineeras
wert brought t athis city under a strong guard.

A building in Galveston, Texs, occupied s asa
grocery store, was torn to pieces by the explosion ot
a keg of gun powder on the 2nd int. A negro was
caroleole smokiLg bis pipe ueot tht apen keg when
a spark dropped sud negro and building went up
together.
' Hon. Sir Frederick Bruce bas officially informed
the State Department at Washington that the: go-
verment of Prince Edward Islatd bas adopted the
system heretofore annon,nefd as agreed ta by the
other provinces, ard that donsequently a- fishing
license isand by etber Canada, Nova-Scotia, New
Brunswick, o Prince Edward's Island will now
entitle the poseseor thereof to fish in the waters of
all those colonies;

A man living ut a village near Mobile, on yely 10
attempted ta frighten some girls by wrapping a
white cloti round bis body and prsaonating a ghost.
All rau but one, who pulled out a revolver sad de-
Ulberately red six balle into the head and body. At
the firet shat the.ghot fell, but ehe continued firing.
She thon went borne and related the circumatances,
and parties returning to the spot found life con-,
pletely extinct, two balle baving penetrated the
forhoead and the other four the region of the heart.
The mpathy of the people favored the girl, and sheo
bas net been arrostef.

The Secretary of War reports the number' of pri-
sonore beld and died on bath sides during ste rai as
follows : Number of Union prisoners South 26,940 ;
number of rebel prisoners Nort 200,000 ; number of
Union prisoners died 22,576; number of rebel pris-
uoers died 26,436.

The United States Congrese bas passed a resoin-
tion to adjourn on the 25th instant. It has certainly
been long enough in session, for its record lasalmost
a blank It has done nthing towards restoring thé
Union ; the tarifh bill, over which it fought and split
hairs for menthe, it has postponed until December
next, wheu all the detaile wil. be again fought over:;
towards making provisions for the public debt and
liabilities it bas done very little iudeed. ht bas dene
nothing, nothing but attending ta the grinding¯à!
pris-aie axes sud the'payment cf lits membhers. Lot
it diel !

Eeexnn'rcznz a or ELsETrIcInrA thunder.storna
passed os-or the town o! Rieing Son, lu Indiau, 'on
Sanday, ISth July.- Fantstic trickrs mâre played b;
the iightning. It scrnck tee lowesî-roofed bouse la
ton, tearing off thtea oouad ceiling knooking civer
Mr. Fisher, thtevwer cf the. hanse, 'withoî ute fit-
lng serions injaty. About fine minutes aftorwards it
struck the capola e! the Methodist Church,sàrm jaida'
distant, where a Sanday Schoal vas lu Sossion. Thé
.carrent, psssing domu thé front vall hit a lad narned
Joncs, the librarisn, ou tht top cf the bond, stripf~ei
hlm e! ail bis clothing, rîpped on hs abas atit
tare off tht enlire bottam>f hie right footkilling him
inst'ntly. . Another boy was hit an' lthe hiiG the cui.
reat passiug ouit.of the haottom.of i .feot.. A lefir
minuts laier a loosl tree was'a'tràèk, bùt inmuur
doue. Tht er.e bro te tond explosions, llke ar-tI
1ery, sud tht thQee abjecte 'struck 'the boio ' ;-tite
.church sud tht tee, were i.u s stritight "tr 'ô! about
-.tret hunfred yards, from east ta oàQ est~

ben u; utith cit th'ps 'Wters -Dgathha
bandfn&c aiof ud ; onngea lp I u st re ..g a
Tht intense a;nd pretracted béat strùcka'dow yr
man; who ha'd bosn lu geododialh. '-Mény'who"had
hotu long'éufferers bad thetr maadie"su-'shïor' b'y
dissointiod,' tbrtigh ezhscatitin- Tbe'¯nàmnber aor
det~he in Ne"Yorkait; durinthe week'eàdireÇo
'Séards;- exceed one thoumaud. The;wletumin
saldit mwas 'htier ta vieit'thebosee! oiournrtg
tha the plee ofVrtelcj, becauso'd4eath. istitthiot
appointed - .6äl tliTltvinhge andithe:tathoetIilo'n-
earhm -làybi t ià ; herteThe 6iej of Né'v"
'Yòt l'ave b od jiortùityto mekenÀh'aiedîi.
'thinä«ai~t*éekîlWere Yeoindgi'twtÙ· 6ó dè

hui-àiPxoîp- thb't N
- 'wuld upkôsW.ti thàthlldô:iiii -bm ;
e 'buay buy éd N 9'ena' jinai,?r


